BM3Vet Next

Multi-parameter portable veterinary vital sign monitor EtCO2 Ready

Versatile, Portable, Lightweight BM3Vet Next is specially designed to be used in vet surgery, treatment or cage areas. Compact design with unique handle makes it easy to move from room to room. It’s 7” wide colour monitor displays all the vital signs that you want in different colours to recognize each parameter easily. Built in Printer offers documentation of all measured values as well as up to 4 waveforms of information. Alarms and settings are easily adjustable and can be retained after turning off the power.

FEATURES

Superior Advantages
- ECG, SpO2, NIBP, Respiration and Temperature
- EtCO2 Ready (Can add plug and play Main or Side Stream EtCO2 at any time)
- 7” High Resolution wide screen monitor
- Individual Sweep Speed setting for each Parameter
- Multiple display modes
- Remembers your settings
- Industry’s Longest Warranty - 4 Years!

Enhanced Data Management
- 120 hours of trend data are stored
- 20 cases x 10 second alarm waveform, are stored
- Includes B-link software for data collection

High-Performance Measurement
- ST Level, PVC count real-time display
- Very Low-Perfusion SpO2 measurement

Transportable
- Li-ion rechargeable battery
- Allows Cordless Use for Up To 2 Hours

BM1 Vet

A Slim, Light, Versatile, and Truly Portable Monitor EtCO2 Ready

Compact and Lightweight, the BM1Vet is the ideal portable. It features SpO2, NIBP, and Temperature on a 4.3” TFT LCD, with optional EtCO2, in a compact package that weighs less than 2.5 lbs. The Unit comes EtCO2 ready (plug and play), so CAPNOSTAT 5 mainstream or LoFlo sidestream CO2 sensor can be added at any time. It has a direct computer interface. As with all Bionet veterinary monitors, it comes with a 4 year warranty. The longest in the Industry!

FEATURES

Superior Advantages
- SpO2, NIBP, Temperature and EtCO2
  - Includes: temperature and transfectance SpO2 probes*
- EtCO2 Ready: can add plug and play mainstream or sidestream EtCO2 at any time.
- 4.3” Colour TFT LCD and capable of connecting to an external monitor
- Individual sweep and speed setting for each parameter
- Multiple Display Modes
- Remembers your settings
- Up to 4 hours of battery life
- Quick release IV pole mount
- Touch wheel navigation
- 128 hours of of trend data is stored
- 20 cases x 10 second alarm waveforms are stored
- Includes B-Link software to transfer results to your Windows based computer.
Oxy9Vet Plus
Pulse Oximetry in the Palm of Your Hand

Oxy9Vet Plus is a portable pulse oximeter. Audible alarms sound if SpO2 or pulse is outside the user definable normal limits. Oxy9Vet Plus was developed with quality and convenience in mind.

FEATURES
- Real-time SpO2%
- Real-time heart rate (BPM)
- Compact design for easy transportability
- One touch operation
- Plethmographic waveform display
- Uses standard AA batteries
- Multiple Screen modes available (including Landscape)

BM7Vet
New TOUCH SCREEN patient monitor.
The BM7Vet boasts optional dual IBP models, EtCO2 and anesthetic gas module, on top of standard ECG, Respiration, NIBP, Dual Temp, SpO2 and a 12.1" wide color monitor display.

BM5Vet
The BM5Vet boasts 2 IBP modules, 2 temperature modules and EtCO2 on top of ECG, respiration, NIBP and SpO2.

M.A.S. Medical
Veterinary Pulse Oximeter